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HORS OTIS REQUIRED TUB MDOOATIOBAL PABLtAMBBT,

Ike CniIuI Bnuid 1er Here
Teecker» and Their Selarlw.

At the meeting of the Publie School Boerd 
leet night Trustee Johnson gare notice that 
he would at the next meeting mote that a 
writing-master be appointed.

Trustee Roden gate notice of motion that 
the School Management Committee be in
structed to reuort on the advisability of in
structing the Committee on Sites and Build
ings to take the necessary steps towards se
curing a plot of land Suitable for a 12-room 
school in the northeastern part of Sa David’s 
Ward, also to reconstruct the Winchesters treat 
school, making its 12-room establishment.

These locations of teachers lately appointed 
were confirmed : Mise A. Maw, ityersen 
school; Miss B. McKay, Parliament-street; 
Mise M. K. Allen, Dewson-etreet; Mise D. 
Johnson, Dewsob-street; Miss M. Cameron. 
Bathurst-etreet; Mies A. Murray, Bathurst- 
str*ea

The following female teachers were appoint
ed : M. a Field, B. Barrie, M. Thomas, 
Palmerston -a veuur ; J. Smith, M. J. Grout, 
0. J. Grout, Bolton-avenne; L. Roberts, AP. 
Lawrence, Lansdowue; M. McPherson. S. C. 
Rogers, Ryerson school ; M. Todd, Eva E. 
Wilkinson, Morse-street ; Maggie Rogers, 
Queen Victoria: A. A. Powell, Church-street; 
J. McBuroey, Duke-street; A. Kyle. Bewwn- 
street, M. F. McDonald.

The following nssietent kindergartnera were 
also appointed: B. Wylie, aaeietaut In Roen- 
avenue school ; L. Thompson, assistant in

ro rare . obba wa s Bin am» BA no». ram BawamwAxa.A ■HU Ex-Bayer Metiee’e Financial Ikeflanl

Oshawa, Oct 17.—Thia usually quirt town 
has rarely been stirred by so big aeenemion 
ashes been excited by the developments with 
reference to the financial operations of ex- 
Mayor Robert MoGee.

Mr, MoGee baa 
position

lieu Minister.
The University Senate met lest night There 

were present : Sir Daniel Wilson, Principals 
Sheraton end Cavan, Hon. Jnatios Falcon- 
bridge. Hon. Mr. Gibson, Rev. Dr. Desrart 

Fan 28 Professors Loudon, Baker, Galbraith. Hutton, 
oeeqfted ai Messrs. Muloek, Moss, Maclean, Ayleeworth, 

tie legal Clark, King, Coyne, Oreelman, Marsh, Bm- 
profeseiou here. HU tastes were eaertiugly bree, Spotton, Houston, MaeMurohy and Die.

afescfearsswffi “7:
temperate, end yet for years be most bare led On1 motion of Prof. Baker It was resolved 
a doubla life, navtr sure;for a day but that that the Governor-General's medals should be 
bis frauds would be detected expo—L, awarded in future to those candidate» in the

tions are thus told bv The Viudicetor I j obtaining first-class honors in 
Home weeks ago Mr. McGee was reduced to and first (or second-class honors in a second 

a helpless condition physically by an attack of department should obtain the highest aggre- 
partial paralysis. A short time previous, iu his gate number of marks, end that not more than 
capaeilv of executor to the estate of the late two deoarttneiiia should be counted in award- 
Tbue. Bolt, be bad, with the concurrence of bit jog such medals.
on-executor,Mr. Glenn ey.undartakeur tbg pur- A statute wee introduced by Sir Daniel
chase of a first mortgage on a farm, Wilson to affiliate the School of Practical 
upon which Mr. Bek had held a second Science with the University of Toronto and 
mortgage. The turn required was made received ita first reading, 
up from the proceeds of a life policy of' Un motion of Mr. Houston, seconded by Dr. 
*2000, payable to Mias Bek at her Dewart, Mr. Mnlock was unanimously sleeted 
majority, and the further sum of *1200 Vice-Chancellor for the ensuing three years, 
obtained from her father’s estate. Although The following candidates were then intro- 
Mr. tilenney was informed by the despoiler dooed and degree» conferred on them; De
ll lat the transaction wee completed he drove gree of M. R.—Messrs M V Muleehy and J 
out to the holder of the first mortgage to Y McLeClilin. Degree of B. A.—Messrs J R 
ascertain if payment hed been made ud Blake, H V Gawtbra, O S Coataworth, T 
found, to hie consternation, that the liability Corbett, H F Gadeby, T R Melunee, J Mo- 
bad not been discharged. Nicol, H W Shore aud J R Stone.

Next by some mean» Mr. Paseoe was led trr The most important matter brought before 
make enquiry.at the registry office end found the Senate waa a printed communication in 
that a mortgage agaiuat Ins farm for *1000 the shape of a memorial addressed to the 
Was still in force, although he had given the Senate by the Minister of Education, which 
inouev to Mr. MoGee ten years back to pay it in effect asks the University to surrender ita 
off. The interest on this instrument was matriculation examinations end accept there- 
regularly paid by the latter to the holder einee for a leaving examination to he conducted, by 
tint date to the present. the Department of Education and which will

A brotlier of Mr. Paaooa’s, who bad recently be accepted not only bv the University of 
placed (1800 iu the defaulter's hands for in- Toronto bet by all other universities in the 
vestment, can get neither the oaeh nor the province.
promised security. The memorial seta out that a great public

Mr. A Auuis, who had entrusted him with benefit would ensue from the establishment 
*3000 for the discharge of a mortgage, finds of an examination common to the High 
himself minus this large sum. The facta are schools, the Universitiss end the various 
tbst Mr. McGee pocketed the *3000 bodily. learned professions, and quotes venous 

Mrs. McIntyre of the Karr estate, a widow, speeches and resolutions of publie bodice in 
she has except her house and lot favor of raoh an examination. The 

where she now resides. The amount sffiiea is memorialf further says that such leaving 
about *4000. Mrs. McIntyre has always been examination will be prepared by the depert- 
a hard working, industrious end saving wo- ment, .the examiner» appointed,and the exam- 
man, and had laid the above sum aside foe her mations held under the same auspices and 
old age. without any cost to the Univertity of Toronto.

Miss Bean and her mother have loll the To tha memorial ie attached the leaving 
savings of a lifetime They unfortonattty bad examination scheme in its tiro sections, name- 
every confidence in Mr. MoGee and be planed ly, the junior high school leaving examination 
their money in a -around mortgage on Iris own aud -a senior high school leaving examination, 
farm,first mortgage folly covering the value. The Senate «imply decided, on account of 
thus defrauding timrnof over *2000. The reader the importance of the subject, to lay it on she 
will nbeerre that this money gore directly into table for the present, and to consider W at a 
Mr. McGee’s pocket, ae the farm waa io hie future meeting. . .....

Mies Bean's brother, who is stndyiqg 
for the ministry, bad also saved up a few hun
dred dollars to pay for tuition at Trinity Col
lege, which he handed over to, as he thought, 
hie friend for investment, with the under
standing that *200 should be banded over this 
fall. When be called upon Mr. McGee to 
iulfil hie promise all the satisfaction be got 
wags. “You will liave to earn it over again. ’’

The Kii klaud-Thornton estate claim to 
have lost by this wretched man between 
eleven and twelve thousand dollars 

Another method the clever gentlemen had 
of getting money was : By taking » smell 
mortgage of from two to font hundred dollars 
on town property,bs ronld potin the mortgage 
a covenant to collect rents, for wbicli collec
tion he would charge ten per cent, besides tint 
interest on tbe principal money. Aiy pay
ments of principal or interest which wood lie 
made on Ilisse properties from time to time 
he would give a receipt for but seldom en-- 
domed the some on tbe mortgage, than he would 
give the mortgagee ae securities to raise 
money, the, mortgages always being for the’ 
full face value. Now a great many people! 
who thought they bad their properties pearly 
paid for find little if anything naid upon tittup.
Mr. McGee having pocketed the money as 
fast is it cams in and not giving them credit 
for it.

Mr. Henderson, one of the promoters of the 
Bethune College, sent e cheque for tlOOO,being 
first payment of puronaan on said college.
This cheque Mr. McGee placed to hie credit 
in the Dominion Bank, and immediately drew 
out the money again. He then need the

MiA
a cos ran*» ca or arm»»*** 

Axirma at hamjlxo*.
Ep0
1st-:'':

■moiaoa ta ram A HOMB BULBBa TO MBMT AT HAWAB- 
DBM TO-DAY.

BO MAID TUB GBAUD JVBT ABDBla
Lomoaurp COIfCUBBMD.

on
bricks, when be was caught•are Evidence The Aasbttleas Oily’s Ball waythetievermIk Bel lafilet- I Urged ta speedy Aetlaa-ln Craie Bavait—wey tirant Bath 

Jaelarale
lag Mean Keforra-T# Bes tries the Crewd- ■■Hearing the Camel naten— The Tarnish tiavernerdue at Toronto at 7.30. The accident occur

red at the West Toronto Junction crossing of
years leInn eg Street Oars—Tha See-Attendee»»ier a* the Aecaaad Aant and it Trial—Tha King »f in •t Witnesses.f rsrtngal Slightly kelter.iw.

Tlier# waa again a crowded court when the 
H cks murder trial was resumed before Mr. 
Justice Falconbridge yesterday. Polly White, 
tlie little daughter of the female prisoner, 
whose evidence iu chief wee reported yerter- 
'day, adhered to her statement of the prevroue 
evening. The witness’ avid 
Inert suffered in one particular from the state
ment she now make*. She deposed that her 
mother on tbe Monday afternoon wore a black 
jersey and a pink skirt. At the inquest Mrs. 
White had a striped jacket and pink skirt on. 
Her evidence et the inquest, «he said, bad 
been taken down wrong, and bad not been read 
over to her before aha signed it,

Mabel White, a younger sister of Polly, 
«aid abe remembered Mrs Norton having been 
iu tbe bouse ou the evening of tbe 6th of Aug-

The Grand Jury concluded their labors at the 
oourt of Criminal Assize yesterday, and before 
receiving tbeir discharge they made the fd 
lowiqg presentment to Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge :

In conformity with the time honored eastern 
tbe Grand Jury feel that it ie incumbent upon 
them to make the usual presentment before 
asking to be discharged from farther attend
rira We are, however, impressed almost to 

vietion with the belief that Grand Jury 
presentments are little beaded and ere more 
and more regarded as mere formality. It ie. 
we venture to think, to be regretted that this 
indifference is manifested in respect to matters 
which often so closely tooeh publie interests.

Tbe opportunity afforded by oar attendance 
on tbe present court of assize has made plain 
tons the urgent need of each an increase in 
the judicature ae will efficiently secure the 
more prompt administration of the law, and 
at the same time afford relief to the over
worked judges of the assize eonrta. It is to 
be hoped that Government will. take speedy 
cognisance «I thia very important require
ment, .

Referring la a vsmphlet on Frison Reform 
placed in oar hands, aud assuming the state
ments therein to be eubetantlally correct, the 
jury are deeply impressed with the necessity 
for some better system of classification of pri
soners in custody and awaiting trial in oar’ 
Jails, and are of opinion that the subject is 
one calling for active remedial

•Unity killed, the Injuries being snob aa to 
prevent any recognition of hie person. The 
wagon was
eay the home were uninjured. The deceased 
wee tbe eon of Mr. 
the Weeton-road right by the Black Creak 
bridge.

London, Oct. 17.—Mr. Mori«y. Lord
Granville, Sir William Vemon-Haroonrt and 
Lord Ripen will have a conference with Mr. 
Gladstone at Hawatden* to- 
w bather it is opportune to declare the details 
of their Home Role proposals.

Freeh Trouble in Crete.
Athens, Oct. 17.—Font battalions of in

fantry in Orate have revolted. Ohakir Pasha; 
the governor, is concentrating troop» to sup
press tbe revolt.

The objection of the troops to be employed 
in road-making was the cause of the outbreak.

Tbe officers were beaten end wounded.
Ohakir Pasha, the governor, is helpless,

Anxteas Ie Serve
Dublin, Oct. 17.—The trial of Father Mc

Fadden and others charged with the murder 
of Police Inspector Martin at G weed ore in 
February last began at Maryboro to-day. 
Counsel for the crown and for the prisoners 
alternately objected to certain of the men called 
as jurors. There was much excitement. Several 
of the panel protested in en excited manner 
against the objections advsnoed by the crown 
counsel, wh ereupon the conn adjourned for 
the day.

Hamilton, Oct 17.—Tbe Railway C 
niittee of the City Council to-night met 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo proieeto 
and received plans and profiles of prop 
routes through the city. Mr. Hector Oi 
ton, Q.C., and Means. Helm and Millet 
presented tbe projeotoeate and T. H. 
Pherson, Edward Martin, 
and Engineer Jrauings 
South Ontario Paoitto and the C 
Pacific Railway. An 
arrange a meeting of tbe engi 
companies to decide upon a i 
through the city, bat this was balked by 
unwillingness on the part of tbe Sooth Onta
rio Pacific and the Canadian Pacific Rail 
to have any conference with a row 
standing and respectability of which I 
knew nothing about.

During the discussion Hector Cameron 
turned toe Uitidivu» inference consented in 
McPherson's remarks by referring to the 0 
dian Pacific Railway’s action in the Alla 
Salisbury Railroad matter and claimed 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway might »l 
wards repudiate t"« South Ontario Pa 
agreement ae they did that of the Atlantic 
aud Salisbury road.

In answer to a question by Alderman J add 
ie to who the stockholders at the Toronto, 
Hamilton end Buffalo road were, Hector 
Cameron «aid it waa not necessary nor 
podlent to make that public now. He said 
that the road would be built with oaah and 
until it was built the oity would be asked to 
pay ont no money. This be considered 
sufficient evidenoe of “good faith."

Asked about the Toronto, Hamilton 
Buffalo’s connection with the Michigan Cent
ral, Mr. Cameron said it was unreasonable to 
presume tbe Toronto, Hamilton aud Buffalo 
would build a road without having i , „ 
connections, bat exactly what the connections 
were lie was not prepared to eay, as any publie 
exhibition of tbeir private plane would be a 
"breach of fai h” with the Michigan Central 
and might prejudice the present operations of 
the latter road under existing agreements with 
outside railway companies.

The meeting «as finally adjourned nntll 
next Wednesday afternoon when the City 
Engineer will be present to consult with the, 
Canadian Pacific Railway and Toronto, Ham- 
lit ou and Buffalo engineers as to a common 
route. Tbs Canadian Pacific Railway ask for 
right of way 66 to 100 feet wide, but all tbe 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo want is 33 
feet, which they eay is ample for the doable 
track. They propose building as once.

i«d to atoms, and to
to decide

who resides in

at the in department|
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■teeth Bade Bis Three Weeks
'

Mike Birtle, tbe victim of the shooting as 
ths house of Louis Desk, died yesterday morn
ing in the Hospital Coroner Johnson was 
to have commenced the inquest at 6 p.m. id 
tha Hospital, but some of times who had been 
■erred with summonses to appear as jurymen 
were absent. An adjournment waa made till 
8 p.m„ when the jury wee sworn, viewed tbe 
body and adjourned till next Wednesday 
night. ______________
Tha AhU-Federatlealete and the Ce banners

“Don’t swear,” said a Toronto merchant, ae 
he came across a Co bourg man in this city 
yesterday. “You’d swear, too, if yon’d’ve 
seen what I have.” “What was that!” 
“Why, these anti-federatiooiet» op in the 
oity here who are egging ns on to oppose the 
removal of Victoria Collage to Toronto are 
only using it for their ends. They have a 
scheme, too, to bring Victoria to Toronto— 
as an 
they’re

of tha
Ï

Jurors.

i x net.
James Hicks White, aged 7 yean, son of 

the female prisoner, said be and hie mother 
were at dinner on Monday, August the 6th, 
when hie sisters. Polly and Mabel, want to 
Mr. Betts lot beans and cherries.

Isabella Findlay deposed as to the character 
of Mrs. White, stating that she and her 
brother lived together on good terms She 
knew that Mrs. While bead to paint oa fancy 
goods, and hed bought paintings from her. She 
never heard that Mrs. White drank—in fact, 
she never bothered her bead about Mrs. White. 
In answer to Mr. Holmes witness stated that 
she had heard moaio and singing in the prison
er’s house. She generally played the organ 
and James Hides, the deceased, sang—usually 
gospel songs.

Mrs. Ellen Brotheraon stated that she saw 
Mrs. White on the suburban train coming from 
Little York to Toronto at 12.30_p.rn. She had 
her daughter Polly with her. In reply to Mr, 
Clute witness said aha did not see Mrs. White 
on the Monday.

Mrs. Maud McTimnrray, residing at No. 20 
Norfolk-avenue, stated that Mrs. White called 
at her house about 10 roinutee to > o’clock 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, Aug. 6. She 
always regarded Mrs. White ae a lady in 
every way. Mrs. White went to tbe market 
and returned with some purchases. She and 
her brother seemed very much attached to 
each other.

At tbe request of Mr. Holme», hie Lordship 
allowed Mrs. Norton to be recalled. She «aid: 
“ At Mrs. MoDmorrey’» hpuse some ten deye 
ago I did not eay that I had hire. White on 
the balance and could bring her to the gallows 
If I wished, nor did I eay anything like 
that. I did not eay in the presence 
of several people about throe weeks ago 
next Saturday that on Tuesday, the 6th Aug
ust, I washed my bands in the yard, about 6 
o’clock and overheard Arthur Hicks say, T 
have done that all right,' or words to that 
•Beet, not that I oould not bear very distinct
ly and did not know what he said. I did not 

' of tbaaa expressions to any one. I 
never in my ife said either in my own house 
or Mrs. Vallineoorl’s house that an oath 
would not. do me any barm 
not believe io anything.” In i 
date witness said she most emphatically be
lieved in an oath aud in telling the truth.

Mrs. Maggie Vallinoourt, recalled, acid that 
about ten days ago Mrs. Norton was iu her 
-bouse dhd said she held Mrs. White1 in the 
balance and one word from her wonld send 
Mrs. White to the gallows. About three 
weeks ago Mrs. Norton, on a visit to the house 
of witness, said that she heard Arthur Hicks 
on tbe evening of the 6th Anrust eay to hie 
aunt in the back yard, “I have done that,” 
and Mrs. White said “all right,” and went 
hurriedly into the hones to get sapper. Mrs. 
Vallincourt also said Mrs. Norton stated in 
bet'presence oo two oocaalons that an oath 
should nbt hurt her, as she did not believe in 
anything. In answer to Mrs. Holmes, witness 
■aid that Mrs. Norton on two occasions 
told her what she had heard Arthur 
Hicks saying on tbe evening of August 6 in 
the hack yard, about putting poison in James 
Hicks’ dinner paiL

Ellen Mcllmurray, recalled, declared 
that Mr* Norton, iu her presence and that of 
Mrs. Vallinoourt, stated that she did not 
think H any harm to take a false oath, as she 
neither believed in God nor devil She also 
said she hud Mrs. White on s balance, and 
one word from her would pat her to the 
gallows.

Mr. William Mcllmurray, witnesses named 
Dolan and George Brent were called to give 
evidence as to the character of the female 
prisoner. Two other witnesses were examined 
as to the distance between Little York and 
Leigh-even ur.

This was the case for the defence.
In rebuttal Mr. Clute called Coroner John

son, who produced the deposition» taken at 
the inquest and testified to tbeir accuracy.

Arthur Wiggins and Detect!re Watson also 
gave some additional testimony, the former 
respecting what he as Sr when he returned 
from hie work with Mr. White, the husband 
of the female prisoner, on Tuesday, 6th 
August, and the latter with reference to the 
eon venation he had with tbe little girl Polly 
when he took lier to give evidence at the 
inquest.

Detective Slemin and Constable Hodge 
were re-called and rebutted statements made 
by Mrs. Vallincourt, who declared to them 
that she bad not seen Mrs. White either on 
the Monday or Tuesday, the 6th and 6tli Ang.

Mn. Norton was re-called and stated that 
aha never told Mrs. Vallincourt that a state
ment from her wonld bring Mrs. White to the 
gallows. R. Luttrell, Mrs. aud Miss Cowling 
and a number of other witnesses testified to 
the fact that Mrs. Norton was a woman whose 
leraeity liad never been called in .question, 

The ease will be resumed this morning.

« \
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These recommendations in the finance re

port for increase of janitors’ salaries wan
ted : Gladstone-avenue, from *426 to 
; Rose-avenue, from *426 to *626 ; Brook- 

avenue, from *270 to *426 ; Deweon-street, 
frozh *220 to *425 ; Morse-street, from (220 to 
*426 ; Cottingliam-street, from *220 to *320. 
Also that the salary of the janitor of Grace- 
street school be *426 per annum, same ea paid 
to the janitors of other 8-room schools where 
the Smeed-Dowd system of heating and venti
lating ie in nee. Several other iuoteaees were 
also reoommended.

When the clause relating to tbe salaries of 
tbe lady principals in schools recently enlarged 
wee reached Trustee Hastings objected oo the 
ground that if such salaries were to be paid 
they had better plaoe male teacher» in those 
school*.

Alter » brisk discussion 
referred to the solicitor of th

In tbe Sites aud Building» report the ac
ceptance of Thomas Phillips' tender for plank
ing in tile Lansdowue School yard at *355 was 
reejmmended ; also that the Superintendent 
of Buildings be instructed to prepare plans 
sud specifications fur a twelve-roomed school 
building. Sizes ot rooms sod halls to be shy 
same in each—one to be heated and ventilated 
by the Suiead-Duwd system end the other 
with steam direct aud liidireet.

The first

■FT
ad

Be Blaine’s Zollveretn.
London, Oct 17.—The Poet commenting 

on the project of the formation of » Zoll virai n 
of the American nations, says : . “ England 
by reason of her possession of Guinea and the 
Falkland Islands is herself a South American 
power and would be entitled to 
mg is done tending to oast 
merchntile supremacy.

ex-
independent college—end as soon ae 
need ns to block the federation ims

they’ll abandon ns as used-up material I’ve 
just been told of a project they are peddling 
round asking ‘moderate men’ to join with 
them in calling a meeting to devise tome 
compromise aoneptable to the ‘moderate men’ 
on both sides. That ie, they want to get the 
moderate fedèrationisu to join them in a 
scheme which is nothing else than to remove 
Victoria College to Toronto as an independent 
university—the very protect proposed by Dr. 
Sutherland in the General Conference and ex
pressly and pointedly rejected by that body. 
I’m going down to-night and the first thing 
I’ll ask William Kerr is if he knows how the 
enti-federationiete in the eity are using him 
to poll their chestnuts out of the fire.”

see that noth- 
her from her area such% as might be suggested by n commission of 

qualified members appointed by Government 
for that purpose. We would hteo suggest that 
better provision should he made at the eity 
police stations for doe classification of pri
soners under detention or awaiting trial, and 
who now are often indiscriminately, confined 
together without regard to the nature of the 
offence charged or of the age or character of 
the offender. Strong representations have 
from time to time been made with respect 'o 
the confining of lone tie» in the’ public Jails, 
but these presentments have availed little.
We mast, ueverthetiiee. still urge measures of 
relief in respect to tbaaa long-neglected un
fortunates.

It ie to be remarked the* much time be» 
been unnecessarily tort in romp ex the eases 
submitted to ns, owing to the non-attendance 
of wilnwwewhen required. Ildas of time and 
delay should not, we think, w often occur 
from that oanro.

A matter urgently calling for reform and 
which we Wrongly urge is the adoption and en
forcement of some meant of restricting the 
overcrowding of street ears. Zaeb ear,we eon- 
eider, should be lioeneed to carry a fixed num
ber of passengers as in other larde cities, end 
any car ootidnetor oarrviug mere then the 
licensed number should be liable to prose
cution. ■ -

Tbe Grand Jury rightly appreciate the im
portance in tbe publie iliter*»t-of their body 
visiting periodically the publié institutions 
open to their inspection, and ngrtet that proper 
provision is not made to enable them to per
form tha< duty. If grand jnriea are expected 
to perform that service it is bat right that 
eooveyauoee should be provided for the pur- 
I sise, and in that view of the matter the furors 
decided inasmuch as conveyances were refused 
them and in contention for what tjtey hold 
to be a right principle to abstain from those 
rieitatkma.

We ileeire to «Xpress oar high appreciation 
of the Crown Counsel’» courtesy and «I his 
ability In the discharge of liie office, whereby 
nor duties base been greatly lightened. We 
would also express satiefactinltat thq thorough 
and efficient mauner-iu which the other officers 
of your court have performed' their several 
duties in respect to this jury j all of whieh we 
respectfully present , ; .

The Judge’s Sentir.
HU Lordahi|i thanked tke Grand Jury in 

tbe name of the country for the prompt and 
efficient discharge of tltair duties. He regret
ted that they had found themselves unable to 
visit the publie institutions by reason of the 
feet that conveyances had not been provided 
for them. Neither the sheriff nor he (the 
teemed Judge) waa In a position to direct that 
conveyances should be provided for them inas
much ea the law made no such provision.
It wee unfortunate that this was the state of 
the Uw end it wee also unfortunate that 
jurors in g-neral and grand Juror» in parti
cular should be required to give a large portion 
of their time for very slight remuneration.
They had, however, to recollect that in per
forming the duties that they |»rfurmed almost 
gratuitously they were tierforming dattes 
which sa good citizens they owed to the state.
They were taking part aliqost in the form of 
an independent court in the administration of 
justice. They had an opportunity of eyeing 
whether joetioe was upon the whole fairly and 
reasonably administered. They bad also the 
advantage, which be eddtideted no slight one, 
of hearing some instructions on matters of 
ordinary Uw whieh eeuld nbt fail to be of 
service to them, and probably might have the 
effect ill disseminating in different parts of ihe 
country some knowledge *f these matters
whieh wee undoubtedly <d great value, so that Tbe Banquet,
when their whole time end attention In tlie evening the ticket agents Uid down 
-TO. STOrtfitad,,** JBtaU sdd.tiobti their sUœp. *, din. at the Walker ’ House
oar need not perhaps have, weighed ea mush They forgot the competitive strife of business, 
with them. He did Dot agree With $«-notion relaxed into genial good-fellowship end hed as 
that the presentments of grand juries' Were jolly a dinner party as oiienmstanoes wonld 
entirely ignored. They were forwarded to | admit—and circumstances gave e reckless con- 
the proper euthnritieej and although throe sens to everything. The spread was “elerent- 
entharitiee did not move with greet prompti- Iffy apieiinted,” like the modéra express trains, 
tude—they know very wail that it took somaf and tlie wine ran at about the same speed, 
time to effect any reform, email or great—lie About 60 gentlemen set at the table*, with 
lied no doubt that the presentments of the Mr. H. G. Hunt at the head. Letters of re- 
grand juries had an effect upon tlie author!- gret were read - from Messrs. William Edgar, 
ties. In this view he should forward tbeir D. MoNiohoI, W. K. Callaway aud others, 
presentment to the proper quarter, so that and the loyal toasts were drank with tlie 
when attention could be directed to them they usual warmth. The “General Passenger De
might have their proper Weight. nsrtmeot" waa responded to by

His Lordship again referred to the remarks SUtter of tlie Canadian 
he made oo tbe important question of io some Mr. N. Weathers ton of tbe Intercolonial; 
way strengthening the Judiciary in point of Major Ball of tlie Dataware, Leokawenna and 
numbers that he uotioed had been mentioned Western ; and Thus. Henry of the Northern 
in tbeir presentment The important quae- Pacific. “The traveling passenger agents'’ 
tiun of Prison Reform wee one that he had celled np M-ssrs. S., J. Sharp of the Erie ; 
no doubt would engage thk attention of the Joe Richardson of the Wabash ; J. H. Mortar 
proper authorities at no very distant data, of the Chicago end Northwestern ; D. L 
He thought the Grand Jnry’i suggestion that Caren of the Rook Island ; Frank Harrison uf 
the metier should be ioeartgwwo by a Paella- the Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City ; V. 
mentary commission was tbe beat way of C. Rnsaell of the St. Pan), Minneapolis and 
arriving at what ought to be done. Hetbonghs Manitoba ; J. N. Basted» of she Atchison, 
also that this syeteni of reform if it was in- Topeka end Santa Fee ; W. 8. Randolph of 
aogurated should include, or perhaptit.ehoald the Wert Shore ; J. F. Randal of the Detroit 
commence with some better distribution or sod Cleveland Navigation Co. ; Barlow Cum- 
classification taking plaoe in the eity police berland, Toronto ; Time. Darwin of the 
station. Tliat time should hare been lest by M seonri, Kansas end Santa Fa, and Major 
reason of the non-atteodaum uf the witnewea Peel of tbe Canadian Pacific. “Our Asw- 
eeeroed to him to be almost inevitable. He bad dation ” was responded to by the founder, 
often regretted and onoe or twice punished Mr. B. De I» Hooke, and others. “Tlie 
witnesses for want of punctuality. He was Ladle ” and “Tbe Press” were duly honored.
very glad to observe that whatever dilatoriness — - . ' " '  --------
or neglect there bed been on’ the part id wit- „ lree w„n Mitchell. Biller A C«. ft root 1- 
nesses tbe Grand Jury bad recognized the aMe warrfteuse receipts leaned; rate «flit- 
zealous and efficient aeeietaoee of the Crown 
Conned and officers of Ihe court.

Hie Lordship then formally discharged the 
Grand Jury, m ' m'

Tbe Cable Fiend Will Be tfte leech.
Athens, Out. 17.—Ninety-nine Royal par- 

wnagee will attend the ooming Royal wedding
, JN loses all

hire. the question was 
e board. I

Bing Inis’ Ceedltlen.
Lisbon, Oct. 17.—The King of Portugal 

rallied a little to-day and partook of roup and 
win*. His temperature ie 108, pulse 140 and 
threadlike.

Cable Flashes.
The dock laborer» of Hamburg are on strike
The French Radicals have decided to re

main a separate party.
It it said Count Von Moltke approves the 

project of n ship canal to Berlin.
During hie vieil to Berlin the Oxer gave 

100,000 marks for the poor ot Berlin.
The Kaiser and Kaimrin left Berli 

Milan last night via Munich and the Brenner

Tbe ooming royal wedding at Athene will 
be celebrated by a general amnesty of over 70 
prisoners.

Tbs Russian Government has agreed to the 
creation of e French Viee-Oonenlsliip et Baku.

The Roasien gunboat Naer-Bl-D!n-Shab 
has sunk at Betonm. The crew were drowned.

The Italian Government has ordered 50,- 
000,000 cartridges to be made with smokeless 
powder.

The Porta bee drawn *800,000 from the 
Ottoman Bank for the entertainment of the 
German Emperor.

At a reception given by the Demoeretie 
Club of Palermo Premier Criipi declared
peaee was

M. Navoct has gone to Jersey with addresses 
of devotion to Gen. Boulanger from the Na
tional Committees.

President Oarmt gave a reception and ball 
at the Blysee Palace last evening in honor of 
the exhibition prize winner».

The North German Gazette says Ü Ie not 
unlikely that Germany will refus» In recog
nize Mataafa as King of Samoa.

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria ami ex-King 
Milan met at the Vaudeville in Parie last 
night and conversed for some time.

During the passage of the Czar through 
Stettin, the railway etatione were closed end 
adjoining «treats were occupied by troopa.

The French Government will support Flo- 
quel for the Preeidenov of the Chamber of 
Députiez. He will probably be elected.

An elrotiou was held in Paris to fill sixty 
vaoaooiee iu the municipal government. The 
Republicans secured 49, gaining 11 seats.

It is stated that General Boulanger will go 
from Jersey to Brussels or Geneva, and sud
denly enter France and demand a new trial

Sergeant Naqnes baa been sentenced at 
Paris to imprisonment for life for offering to 
tell a Liebrl cartridge to Count Von Moltke.

The Peris Government has imposed pro
hibitory duties up to 100 per cent, on imnort. 
into tbe French possessions on the Guld Coast.

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, who is now 
in Paris, fearing attempts upon hie life, is 
taking every precaution to preserve hi» incog
nito.

The Sultan will present to the German 
Emperor during hie visit a sword, biltaod 
sheath covered with brilliants and to the Em
press » diadem.

Tbe Czar met the Czarina at Neufahr- 
waaaar and- conducted her to a’special train, 
which started with Tbeir Majesties at noon 
yestetday for St. Petersburg.

Ex-Queen Natalie, unies» she accepte the 
conditions proposed by tbe Regents, will be 
debarred from seeing her son again. She de
clared she would never accept the conditions.

The latest estimate is that 60 persons 
killed in the Staffordshire colliery. A relief 
fund bee been started. It is supposed that the 
explosion was caused by leakage from an old 
fire in a disused seam.

Sudden Death efa Medical «Indent.
A sad feeling prevailed yesterday afternoon 

amongst the generally light-hearted students 
of Trinity Medical College when it became 
known that R. S. Heaven, one of their num
ber,. had suddenly been called to hit 
account. Heaven waa popular amongst
hit class mates and a moat promising 
young man. He boarded oo Jarvis- 
street, and waa yesterday morning ap
parently in tbe enjoyment of his usual 
good health. He ate a hearty dinner, but 
shortly after died, it is supposed from heart 
disease.

In the evening the students held a mass 
meeting, when after tributes had been paid to 
tbeir late fellow student’s worth, bis
sterling qualities of head and heart, and 
successful college carrer, votes of
condolence with the family were unanimously 
passed. The Faculty also adopted a similar 
course. Thia is the second Inroad by death 
since ths opening of the college a fortnight

clause was adopted ; the last was 
amended to read : that tlie Superintendent be 
instructed to prepare plane sud specifications 
for a 12-roomnd school building, one plan for 
heating and ventilating by the Sivead-D iwd 
system end the other by steam direst and in
direct.

The* elaoteejwere added to tbe r port : 
That the board accept the offer of H. T. 
Thompson for tlie school proiwrtv on the 
northwest coiner ef Richmond and York- 
street» for *100; that the offer of A Clement* 
to rent 170 Doverouurt-ioad et 820 per month, 
and that W. J. Little’s offer Io rent Temper
ance Hall et Spadiue and Farley-aveu ne at 
830 per month,be accepted.

BAPTlaTM IS COUa OIL.

Annual Ceavgntlea el the Ontario 
Beebee Ohnrehee at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Oet 17.—Tlie annual convention 
of the Baptist ohnrohee of Ontario and Que
bec opened this morning In the Fitrt Baptist 
Church,. About 160 delegatee were present 
Mr. D. B. Thomson of Toronto was elected 
provisional lohairman and Rev. A. F. Me- 
Diarmid provisional secretary.

The opening address was delivered 
by Mr.. A. A. Ayer of Montreal. 
It’has been the custom daring *the put year 
for all large religions g»tl tarings to pass reso
lutions

n for
BB WroOKDLA A XFJ TBADB.

Brewing Imparts frees Use Domini»—Fish 
Ihe tirent Maple.

[Cor. Bootreel Gassets. ]
St. John s, Nfld., Oct. 17.—The Blue Book 

for 1888 baa just appeared. Tlie value of ont 
importa for 1888 was 87,420,400; tbe value of 
otir exporte, $6,623,187. In 1887 the value of 
imports w*s 85,397,403; exporta, *6,153,887.

Tbe following list thowt the respective 
veins* of oar imports to end exports from 
the venons eouutriee with whieh we ttenteet 
bus i ms»:

1,4
es you did 

answer to Mr. TttBTABK TUB BIGHT TICKBT.
concerning a oertsio vote by the Gov

ernment of tlie Province of Quebec of state 
moneys to religions bodies. If this conven
tion took the matter np he hoped the resolution 
would be limited tea statement of facta whieh 
specially concerns ns as Ciiiietiana who seek 
to spread the Gospel and as Baptists who 
'assert their principles. If they were there 
only aa citizens they might feel like including 
more. Never by revolution or by mess meet- 
ing-bol by tbenesrod of tom and Abe epew 
Bible woo d tbe dimonlty in Fistehn Canada 
be met.

The election of the permanent officers of tbe 
convention for the year followed. For presi
dent there were five nominations, Mr. 
D. E. Thomson was «looted. Mr. 
Allison Harris of Brantford was elected first 
vice-president. Rev. W. K. Anderson, Lind
say, second vioe-preeident ; Rev. James Grant, 
Toronto, secretary.

At the afternoon session the report of the 
Board ot Governors of McMaster Univer
sity was presented.! jT e financial statement 
was also presented. It showed assets *1,017,- 
000; liabilities *276,562.

X WfeM the Ticket Agents Old Teslerday- 
Beelaeee and Banqneti

The Canadian Ticket Agents’ Association 
met yesterday at tlie Queen’s Hotel. These 
members were present : H. G. Hunt (preei- 
dent),8t. Catharines ; R. Ratcliffs, Ooderioli ; 
O. R. Hamilton, Orillia ; J. B. Travers,Paris; 
W. K Rispin, Chatham ; W. G. Fraser,
Petri'lia ; W. Jack-.....Clinton ; Barlow Cum*
herladd, Toronto ; E. De la Hooke, London ; 
Q. Snartt, Brantford : W. H. lineman, Bei
lin ; O. H. Garner,. Welland ; N. Weatlier- 
flou, Toronto ; D. W. B. >pry, Barrie ; W. 
H. McCavr Port Perry ; T. Long, Port Hope; 
J. A. McKenzie, Woodstock ; P. ■ J. Blatter. 
Toronto; W. R. Chime, Bowmimv lie ; W.H. 
Harper, Chatham, «ml J. Salisbury, Cobourg.

The greeter |iurt of tbe day waa taken up 
with the transaction of general business In 
tlie afternoon the election of officers took

ago. IMPORTS.
United Kingdom...........
üîîlîlXrii'M-::

dninlsii VVroi Indies.

United Slates.........
St. Pierre...........
liueela.......
Oraud Banka..

Death el Dr. Frank Kraus.
Thera was unfeigned regret in many oirntro 

yesterday when It became known that Dr. 
Frank Kraaro; tbe 
and brilliant Joumaltit, had died of 
b sert disease. Dr. Krsnro. who has in 
practice in thia city, died at hie Elm-street 
residence. He wee a graduate of Trinity 
College and gold medalist of 1882. For many 
years he h sa been connected with journalism 
and bis sudden death ii lamented 
by former colleague» on Toronto’s daily pap
ers. Hs was in the 42nd year of hi* age and 
leave» a wife and three children. The funeral 
will be at 8 o'clock this afternoon.

■ •••••Mi•.#•••»«
............■■■••••••s/I

red.

s
clever physician
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i s • » a s
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Total *7,490,400• SSIMMMIIIII4*9
EXPORTS.

British West Indie*..
Turk’s Island..............
Brazil............................
Portugal....................
Spain..............................
Italy............ ................
Greece..........................

Skbss*"
Franco...................
Hamburg...............
!'• Pierre -.
United Kingdom.

Total................
It will be uotioed timfc onr imitons I rum 

Canada readied tlie valu- of $3,041,444, and 
stand second oil the list and next to our itn- 
uorts from the Unit'd Kingdom. Our Cans» 
disn trade is advancing, utiog $66,216 morn in 
1888 than in 1887. On the other hand Canada

*.»»••*••••• $489.487 
...... $85.587i

7.884Tbe liabilities will foot np to between 
fifty and sixty thousand dollars, in nil prob
ability, while tlie assets will not likely bring 
five cents on the dollar. What McGee bas 
done with the money is tlie biggest mystery 
in the whole miserable affair.

:tSÈSOnr Ran Baal and Sue Cfteeelntes nn 
equaled, tte.rze A McCemkey. 99 King, 
street w.

Mrs. place, with these results :
President—P, J.Blatter.
lst*Vlce-Preeldeni—W. R. Callaway.
2nd VIce-PreeMbiii—Barlow Cumberland.
3rd Vice-President—T. Hanley.
Secretary-Treasurer—K. Da la Hooka [re

sist led).
Kx. cnilre Committee— H. O. Hunt. R. Rat- 

ollllh, J. A McKenzie, N. Weatherzton and 
T. Long.

In consideration for hi* past servie* Mr.
De la Hooke, the •eoretary-ireaaorer. »ai 
voted *60. It was decided that Toronto 
should be tbe pise* of meeting for the next 
session. Through tlie kind ne», of tlie Chicago 
and North western Radway the members were 
then given a drive about the oity and suburbs.

A pleasing incident in the day’* proceedings , 
wro the presentation by Mr. N. Weather.tun,I take, nrodne. from us only to tbe extent of 
western freight end passenger agent of tlie fWWL ,°ur 'mporte from the United 
Inturoolooial Railway of Canada, of a photo- 5.'*™ cashed *1,602,188; in 1887 they were 
graph of the Indian , Cliief "ThundrrbnU”. *1,337,322. .
This wasgraeio ,ely accented by the President, The value of ear Labrador fishery will up. 
who with the other brethren noted tlie striking P*»r from th. following returns : In 1888 
ismiublancs of the Chief’s features to thoro of were sbipp d from Labrador 222,188
the great Conservative Chieftain. Slid one Qtis. oodfieh, value at (8.40, *766,422 ; 18,670 
of tue agente ; “Why, it's Sir John himself ; barrel» of herrings at 83 40, *46,188; and 
surely he ii masquerading. ” 624 tierces salmon at 830, 812.480. Total

value of exports from Labrador in 1888, 8814,-

i, ii jS
:::

............ . 707 007
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The Kayal tire

The Grenbdien mustered 320 strong last 
night and under command of CoL Dawson 
held their weekly parade. Before returning 
to the drill-died they were put through some 
battalion movements on the asphalt pavement 
in Welliugt >n-street About 30 recruit» were 
.drilled in thé sheds.

A battalion parade will take dees Oot 26 to 
Garrison Common, where the Grenadiers will 
have an afternoon’s oaring.

The next ehureh parade win take plaoe on 
Nov. A

These promotions and appointments were 
announced: To be Color-Sergeant—S-ret 
T. G. Blake, vice Jack, invalided. To he 
Sergeants—Imnoe Sergt Ptu Foley, “0” Oo., 
vice Moore; Lsnee-Sergk H. Dye, “0” Cn, 
vioe Price. Corporal O. Freemantle, “D” 
Co., rio* Blake. To be Lance-Sergeant— 
Corporal W. Carter, "O” Oa To On Corporal 
—Lance-Corporal G. Sparling, “0" Co., vies 
Foley. T<> be Lance-Corporal—Private F. 
Gilbert; "O" Co.

921Flaws »r Members ofihn English Helena tien 
—Yesterday's Proceeding»,

Washington, Oet 17.—The delegate* to 
the International Marine Conference met 
at 11 o'clock this morning and were 
called to order by Admiral Frank- 

On motion of Charles Hell,
M.P., secretary of the English delegation. 
Lient. Oottmeu. U.S.N., was elected princi
pal seoretery. Hon. Cecil A Spring Rice of 
the English delegation, Charles Vebiere of 
France, and Walter BlseSa of Germany, were 
appointed additional secretaries 

Mr. Hall stated that Her Britannia 
Majesty’s delegates nad been instructed that 
tbe program for tbe conference adopted by the 
American delegate* wa* too comprehensive to 
be exhausted within the limited time at the 
disposal of the conference. He bad 
therefore to inform the conference that he and 
hia colleague! thought it ’best to routine the 
discussions of the conference to divieiont 1 and 
8 of tbe program.

General division refers to “marine signals or 
other means of plainly indicating the direction 
in which vessels are moving in fog, mist, snow 
and thick weather, and 

rules

iy Combined Military Band Causert by the 
ends el tbe XIII lia Italian and Bneen'i 

Own BIEes, Bertlenlteral ravilien, Thurs
day, Wet. 94. Beeerved seals Me.

I

•••exereeiseseiBi
................. *6,662,011Te Cure Ban’s Inba

The Toronto Humane Society met in their 
new quarters, 108 Bay-street, yesterday. 
There were present : Mrs. & Q. Wood, Mn. 
CL E. Leigh, Mise Dupont, Mr. end Mrs. 0. 
B. Grssett, Capt. McMaster, Dr. McOaus- 
land, Dr. Hodgins, Beverley Jones, William 
Clow and Staff-Ina. Arehabold. Janie* H. 
Pearse presided. Dr. Hodgins presented the 
Statement of the committee appointed to to

ol catching and

itr.

I in.

!
V

vestigate into tbe method 
killing dogs at the dog pound. The City 
Commissioner is willing to consider any 
feasible scheme whieh tbe society may pro
pose for bettering tbe condition of the dogs 
while in the pound.

J

:
•i

A letter trow Chicago wm reed (by Secretary 
Kelso suggesting a practical method of killing 
the dogs in one aud a half minutes by sulphur 
fumes. This was considered a comparatively 
painless death and met with the epproeal of 
those present

The secretary stated that Dr. McCaneiend 
of thia oity had donated 150 to the society.

The question of the establishment of 
an industrial refuge 
place young girl., also a place of 
temporary confinement for youthful offend
er» convicted of petty crimes, was discussed. 
It was agreed that the compulsory clauses in 
the educational system should be immediately 
put into effect and with thia object in view a 
committee consisting of the chairman, secre
tary and Mr. Beverley Jones was appointed 
to wait on the School Board and urge them to 
provide aooommodution for street children.

Tlie treasurer's report showed e balance on 
bend of 8676.

An item of interest was tbe receipt of a 
communication from John Colam, secretary 
of the Royal Society for the Prevention of 
Ciuelty, London, Eng., stating that in the 
only two instances of the American check rein 
being need in England prosesutions hare fol
lowed with conviction in both instance».

'

Duly Due Smallpox Cue om retoe IslanA
Detroit, Oot. 17.—Health officer Coventry 

of Windsor received a telephone drtiwtch 
from Dr. Chamberlain thia morning asserting 
that there is but one osas of smallpox oo 
Pel* Island. Dr. Chamberlain is in charge 
at the Island, and this morning wu 
joined by Dr. Hodgett’e of Toronto; 
sent there u advisory doctor by the 
Government. Dr. Coventry says the 
scare n greatly exaggerated and that there 
is no greet panic even on the island. The 
Government and local health boards are 
taking every noeeible precaution to pre
vent a spread of tha disease.______

AEM.MGSail Against theCP.B.
Montrial, Oot. 17.-A C. Burgess, who 

had a contract with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for tbe restaurant servies and news 
department on the entire line, whieh wu 
ii*n into other hands last enmnowr, bas seed 
the ootapany for 825,000 damages,

A Bank Thief» Sentence.
Cincinnati, Oet. 17.—Emmet T. Rhodes, 

euhierof the First National Bank ef St. 
Parie, 0., pleaded guilty to-day to misappro
priating tbe fonda of the bank and wu 
taneed to 8va years’ imprisonment.

Sole ef a Sudbury Stopper Mima.
Ottawa, Oet. 17.—The Murray Bros, ef 

Pembroke have sold their copper mine 
Sudbury to sn,English firm for $26.000.

Want ie be Aeeeuutauls.
The examinations in connection with tbe 

Ontario Inetitnte of Chartered Accountant» 
were held yesterday in the Y.M.G. A Seven 
candidates for diplomas -and certifie»tee pre
sented themnelv*» for tbe examination, the 
reeult of which will be mods known in a few 
days.

In the evening

at night, 
prevention

of collisions and rules of the road.” Division 
No, 8 refera to “ tlie draft to which vessels 
should be restricted when loaded."

Mr. Hall further stated that her Majesty’s 
Government would not consider u binding 
any of the regulation» or conclusions adopted 
by the conference. Mr. Hall questioned 
the wisdom of attempting to legislate for tke 
inland waters of all nations. It would be 
better to limit the action of the conference to 
regulation» for vessels upon the high roes.

Mr. Goodrich explained that it was his idea 
to make the legislation of tbe Conference gen
eral so that it might be adopted by any gov
ernment for the control of ita local waters 
His plan was to make tlie legislation applicable 
to every navigable water on the globe and 
then let government after government adopt 
it [Hear, bur.]

ï 1 nnd for tbe
7'' were

in which toIt ! the regular meeting of ac
countants was held, Mr. H. W. Eddie presid
ing. Mr. W. H. C ose delivered an address 
and an interesting disenssion wu held on points 
brought ont in the examination papers. Mr. 
Thomu Williams of Moncton, N.bT. and Mr. 
J. J. Rooney of Peter boro were elected 
members.

Ike
Detectives Watching Sullivan.

Chicago, Oct. 17.—Henry N. Stolenberg, n 
stenographer io the law office of Wind* & 
Sullivan, of which firm Alex. Sullivan Is » 
member, wu earn monad to the State’» At
torney's office last evening. A detective stood 
nur Alex. Snllivan’s residence lut night. 
Other detective» were numerous in the 
uity.

It is uid the Grand Jury hu returned 12 
indictments, only one of which relates to the 
Cronin use, and that one is believed to be 
another true bill against John Graham. 
Stotenburg has been rel aeed, being wanted 
merely u a witness.

E The Ball nnd Aid. Beedenald’e Scheme.
The Mail does not like Aid. Macdonald’sd.

proposal to put the government of the city 
into the bends of six com misai oners elected 
for three years and paid *3000 a yur. It 
thinks tbe propoul is revolutionary, that the 
bill aa drafted is crude and that it wipes ont 
at one stroke “all that tlie centuries 
taught us about popular government.” 
wind-up of the article is that uo doubt some 
improvement* might be made in the legisla
tion underlying our municipal government. 
Certainly, and it is just to this end that the 
aldermen for St. Matthew’s is moving. He 
hu bad an extensive knowledge of municipal 
affairs and toe, like, every, one else who hoi 
studied the question, ha* come to the con- 

* elusion that our present system is about the 
worst ptisaiblB: cumbrous, extravagant, 
without one o-ntral and directing 
.nind, dilatory, seven limps out of ten the of
ficials under it choosing the wrong course and 
adopting the worst method. It you depend 
on volunteers you must expect volunteer ser
vice; if you pay good men and trust them 
they will give yon, ns a general rule, good 
service in return. A well-selected commission 
in full charge could save the city, we are nut 
afraid to say it, a quarter of a million dollars 
» year. Surely that is something. We would 
have better streets, better officials, and better 
service# There would be no ripping up a new 
laid pavement to put down a gaa or water 
main ; uo electric end gas lamps burning at 
the same time oa the one corner; no paying *100 
for a *00 job ; none of tbnt shuffling that now 
characterize# our civic affair*. We do not in
tend one word against the aldermen we have ; 
they are a much abused set. of men who give a 
Jot of time to a thankless job : but ibe system 
ii bad, oould not be yoi-se, and Aid. Macdon
ald Is trying to reform it. His measure will 
stand discussion, will be r iiiiproit-meue, and 
in the end will meet with public endorsement.

lur -

Mr. P. J. 
Pacifie and'ihe

to

Few York Exewrelee.
Yen Every’» excursion which leaves for New 

York next Saturday baa every prospect of 
being the largest of the season. Parties wish
ing sleeping ear accommodation should call at 
bis office at ones, aa there are three sleepers 
taken already, end by ordering care this even
ing he can secure accommodation for all. 
This trip is all rail, leaving Toronto via G. T. 
R. 12.20 noon train, and leaving Suspension 
Bridge at 4 p. to ; no extra charge for parlor 
redining chair roaches and no change ef ears 
from Suspension Bridge. .

A tirent Bise le Fan.
Every indication points to e greater rira in 

fora, and before the 
wiU have «till farther advanced. The stock 
of tore sow offered by W. A D. Dineen is 
made frgm skins, purchased before tbe lest 
rise and l* oonseqnsntly offered at nearly old 
prie» Now » the time to boy, don't wait 
longer. Drown will roll yon choice goods, 
maoh lower than oan be prodooed later on.

Families leaving the eity er giving ma 
neekeeplng. eu have their furniture 

carefully stored at moderate coat with 
IBItrihrll Mlltee d <to., 46 rrant street Bast 
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wees. 135K t Adyameei ■aAb nhnuiii-w — ——-heuaed with Mitchell. Kilter*!? «to* 46 

ffiit-Ur—i mi.
^C*raUic^lliHtary Brr« ^ Crarart by the
Owb RJfleeJHtrtlealiir*! P*v A "eu?*! knr*- 
day, Oct. ti Meeerred eeele Me.

1909 Editor»’ Meade—OE.
The Pekin Gazette makes a reckoning to 

this effect, that 1,900 of ite editors have been 
beheaded. Tbe number ie, after all, not so 
great, and it would be raeh to say that they 
did not, every one of them, deserve to be be
headed. Because The Pekin Gazette ie 
1000 years old, and there were editor* doing 
work udou it when heads were failing all 
Europe like apples in October. Nor ie there 
ground for believing that primeval editors 
behaved themeelvee better than the latter-day 
representative» of the specie».

a
w Fire» ef a Day.

Tbenton, Oot. 17.—The furniture factory 
of James Bros, was almost entirely destroyed 
by fire at 3.30 this morning. Lost *3000; in
surance *2000. Cause ot fire unknown.

Belhavkn, Oct. 17.—Tlie dwelling house 
ot Jov-iih D. Davidson near Belbaveo was 
burnt this evening and moat of its contents ; 
light insurance. Mr. Davnlwn was in To
ronto attending on the Grand Jury at the 
time.

Lancaster, Pa, Oet 17.—H. A Ham 
burger A Co.’» cigar factory waa damaged ny 
fire thia evening, 1

1
:Tfte Baver Visits Craw ford-street

Mayor Clerke, eooompanied by Aid. Bell, 
Shaw and Assistant-Engineer Cunningham, 
with a large deputation of Crawford-atreet 
property owners, visited that thoroughfare 
yesterday to iureitigate into their grievances. 
Mr. Cunningham will prepare a report and 
submit tt at tbe next meeting of the Boerd of 
Works. Mayor Clarke was not aware that 
the members of the Works Committee pur
posed looking into tbe Crawford-street matter 
at an early day or he would not have antici
pated them in their projected riait.

now fairly opens fare

I pax In Bsateu.
Boston, Oet. 17.—Three oases of smallpox, 

the first in Boston for over e year, hove 
discovered in an Italian family here.

tow.tie
The Feast ef Tabernacle».

The celebration of the Jewish Feast of 
Tabernacles began a week ago Wednesday and 
will eonclmie to-day. Rabbi Phillips has 
conducted the servira» and delivered two able 
Mr moos, one oo Thursday week and tlie other 
last Saturday. The memorial service fee tbe 
dead, a very important ceremony, 
yesterday by Rabbi Phillips in bis 
presetve manner. This service ie read but 
four times in the year. Today is wliat ie 

Rejoicing ef the Law and will

I lmit Catering Wedding 
replions, err., a »peeinli 
McCenkey, 9ft Klnt-urrec w.

Breakfast», Me-
T. Crane ft. Me-

Arrivals.
RêporUdmL

135 $40,000. DaU. Nimm.

....
“ -City of Chi-

cago... ...Lend». . -
2 —Wisconsin...Ifow York....Liverpool. 
• -Wyoming. .Qneenetewn..NewYork

Bex plan for CeusMnaJ Military 
Ceeeert new «g» et FsrtiMUMt’ 
eerreg seats toe.

Alsusg Teroato Preacher <toai.llmeatoJ.
[From The Statford Herald ]

Mr. W. J. Clarke of Toronto, who occu
pied the pulpit in Knox Chnreb yesterday 
morning and evening, ii a young man not yet 
through hia divinity course. His discourses 
yesterday would hive dona credit to one 
grown old in the service. Hie ideas were good, 
his language carefully oboeen and hie delivery 
excellent both in voice sod gesture. Tbe 
audienoes on both occasions were greatly 
pleased end to-day he is being favorably 
spoken of by all who heard him.

K Be-one * si m ra aa aqa a r~w w ra ji-- —■ ,
treated with Mitchell, Millar *
F rant-street east.___________________

Shacking Injnry to n Bay.
Hugh Thoms, a lad residing at 82 Brook ton- 

road, met with a painful accident last evening. 
He bad taken down a lunch to Mr. Thomas 
HilL who works with the Toronto Radiator 
Company, nod. while leaving the building he 
caught hie right hand in soma gearing. The 
whole hand waa torn away and tbe muscles 
laid bare to the elbow. Dr. Lynd of Park- 
dale dressed the arm nnd tool the sufferer to 
tbe Hospital. _________

AdFatal Sheeting Accident.
Uphill, Oct. 17.—A fatal accident occurred 

about twenty-five milea north ot here in tbe 
township of Longford bv which Isaac Perrin, 
about 21 years of age, lort bie life through thr 
accidental discharge of a rifle in the band» of 
Joseph Jones. Both men were in the employ 
of tbe Longford Lumber Company of Orillia.

A FOUI Fall.
Bethlehem, Pa, Oot. 17.—By the breaking 

of a scaffold.og today, eight men were preci
pitated 40 feet Io the floor. George Murphy 
and John Kiemau sustained fatal injuries 
The others will recover.

h<>

Startling Kednettens.
Ie addition to tha high dam goads that 

qninn ie now showing may be menriraed a few 
lioee in gloves that defy competition, 
Fownra' hand-knit block woolen gloves, 28c.; 
Perrin’s kid gloves, 26c., and an embroidered- 
back white kid fall dire» glove, 50c. Chamois 
lined book, *L28;. chamois-lined kid, 8L25, 
and astreehan from 76a Oar sanitary wool 
oightrobes and underwear are marvels of

was read 
usual ini-

IItf. r *«•aliened Fine Weather.
Th* mother to-day tefll 6e Ses not nweè 

Chang* ta temperature, wind* mostly warts
known M tbs 
eondode tbe feral.,LO 1 Trne Bill nad Be Bills

Tbe Grand Jury si the Criminal Ami*» 
Court yesterday presented a true bill in the 
ossa of Ihe Queen v John Clark, for house
breaking and larceny. In the 
Quran v William Rosa, charged with perjury, 
and the Queen v Cousineau, charged with 
perfury, they returned no bills

«ri»."t- DBATUB.
mt. maximum TBMPExATtnran IT.Merebaate can wareftease esoils In bead 

•r free with MHebeil, Biller st to. Negoti
able warehouse reeelpls Usned ; rale of la- 
earanre lew________________________

J.U. Armstrong 6CCo-, of th; “Clry Found- 
eri-,“ have removed from 101 Yongo-streer to 
tli. 221 and 223 Quoun-atrcot east. d

Bex plan 1er Combined Bliliary Bead 
Concert new open a* Bordbelraran Bo- 
rarredsraii SOs

GOODKTE—At hie residence. Doke-etreet,
Guelph, on the 16th of October, Arthur H.
Goodev-o, aged 66 year» and * months

______________  .
of tbe

ef
MaaafWelnrera, by warebonslag Ihelr »l_ 

plas sleek with Mitcbell. Miller 41 «to., re
ceive me«oHable warebease receipts

Drought la Mlaaeseta.
St. Paul, Oot. 17. —Severe drought is re-

putted infcetitetu Minn—rite

fora
Ad va sees naadaSensed with aitahelL><'ftUUer><lrt<C?*M 

Frent-slreet east. Stop WatchesX l This is a year of aceldente, the unfortunate 
effect of wtleh are lArgely ameliorated by » 
policy In the Manufacturers' Accident Insur
es** Oo^ K King-street west, Toronto.

We have some of the finest natural wool un
derwear ever Imported. Before yon bay year 
winter supply look In at While's 66 King wwt.

Intricate and a Cod watch work my 
Grade Watch Special-Shell oysters, lobsters game, etc., served 

any etyle ion inch at English Chap Home. 1 Vsastal — Sstnidw, Iflth, at 1

?
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